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lias sheathied his sword, the New York belligere 1 t liashiauled down its -' combination policy-''fiag, and(I Cvery-body is happy. Trhe Bioston Press dispatcheýs iniforius that tlhe coiiipaniy is to discontinue writiing its4ordinary life combination policy"ý everywhere anidbe again admitted to Massachusetts. 1he Pendingbill before the legisiature, or rather its inisurance coin-mittee, providing for appeal froni a decision of theinsurance commissioner to the Stupreme Court by anyforeign insurance company, is to be Witbdrawn, aid ,asimular bill without the retroactive feature preparedand put throughi soon by Colinînissioxier Merrill i b-self. We tbink the comipaiy lbas acted Wisely inreinoving flhe bone of contention, and it is weîî thatthe other parties to the recent coniflict have at lastbeeil inidful of the important interests of lfe cassur-ance as a whole, rather than of special iliterests or per-sonal prej udices.

THIE " NEW BUSINESS " FALLACY EXPOSED.
T'le question bas been soinewbiat frequenitîy raisedof late, as to the wisdoni of the aggressive policyadopted by some of the life assurance colupalîles inseekiîîg iew businîess. A few British companies, nearlyhaif of those of the United States, and soîne of those ofCanada have, during three or four years past, pur.sueda policy of vigorous canîpaigning, and have keptthe agency engine constantuy at higli pressure. Ilthe case of the United States institutions,;,wbere thispushing policy bias l)eeniso general, the growtli of thebusiness bias becîx enormious, the gain of assurance inforce during 1888 hiaviîg beeîî three liundred and fortyand a biaîf millions in aamouint, and during i1889 overfour hundred and sixty-one millions. In certainquarters it is chaiiîned that this higl-pressre planx is abad onîe, and that slow-going conservatisni 18 greatlyto be preferred. But why ? Is it claiîned sriouslythat there are elemients of peril to a company whîichiadds twenty or fifty millions to its assurance in forcewhich do not beloîg to a comipany which adds onlyoie or two millions, provi(led equal care is exercised inthe selection of risks ?

Trhe oîly objection so far raised which is really wor-thy of notice is on the score of expense. Conîparisoîîsare paraded to show.that the relative expense of man-agement of the pushing conipanies is considerabîylarger than that of the conservatives, and great enipha-sis is placed on this point as though it were a decisiveone. Nothing coud be more nisleadiîg, for of twocompanies, the on1e with an expense ratio to inconieof ten per cent. and the other of twenty per cent., thelatter may be a good deal the best in every way. Itsounds somewhat plausible as an argument agaiinstaggressive tactics to hear that as suchi tactics cail forheavy expense-îew business often costing twice theexpense loading-..profits belonging to the older policy-holders are unjustîy taken to help to make uip thislarge expense. TPo those who are inî the habit of look-iîg on the surface, and whIO iuînp to conclusionîs whienone side of a questionî is seen, the above reasoniîg mayseem to havz force. We propose in this article to show
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aggressive conipaîîies havinîg nsed accrued stl)urîU1
(uly for the business of 1889, they actually hold il' f
for their Policybiolders aboutJZvC fper cent. mOre ~tbe
assets tliai the conservatives. Ili other words, f ,elthe emllpaies liere lianied could cease ail neW bs
to-day and distribute their surplus to the nieffileO'
those belonging to the first class would receive a0o11tthirty-six per cent. mibre tlîan those i the 5ecoo
class.

Ili (rder to iake the situation stili clearer weour analysis a step or two furtiier. We shall s1O"'Jwhat the death rate and the expense rate tO Olieamu tQl.u lt 0 iSuraýUce iu force liasbccen 1 not for 3 8 W
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that it is titterly fallacioiis. Fortuniately for th, e ~t
lienlt of this question, ,several of the T1 jîited
coînpaîuîes have pilshle(l to the iitmost e xtelit 0 icapacity for iiew business for four or five year4 le u
con"tinuloluslly, affording the data necessary to nabto forîn reljal)le conclusions. Froin these eo~P
we have selected the twenty hiaving the tbeganonut of assets anîd assurance iii force, dividillg bthe
into two groups of teix eaci. Ohese grolps weha
called for coniVenience the aggressives " 81d ib
(4conservatives" respectivey, the former represttii
those universally recogîized as the " buitsters, al
the latter the Conparatively slow-goinig asto îeWbtl
nless, thougb 11Solue of these liabitually do a prettY toamnount of îew business also. We invite attelltWitb

the ollwin exibi ofsurplus and total aSset', ,hepercentages, as important to our exanilliatioll.
figures are froin the statemlents of the comialies hi'
selves, as recently Puiblisbied.
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